
Jim Nosler is a Texas Original, best known for his renditions of 
Americana classics. A staple of the Austin music scene for 30+ 

years, it’s hard to find a musician he hasn’t played with or a 
stage he hasn’t played on. Following his recent move to Cape 

Cod full time, Jim is performing on the Cape as well as traveling 
to Texas for shows. As as a solo performer,  Jim sings, plays 

guitars and harmonica, “looping” for multi-instrumental sounds. 
He brings energetic arrangements to  both original music and 

interpretations of a wide range of songs and genres. His unique 
playing style and vocal range, he can literally shift from radio 
classics, to high lonesome balladeer, to a one-man dance band 
at a moment’s notice. Whether playing solo, or as a duo, trio, or 

with a full rhythm section, Jim is the perfect  choice for your 
happy hour, house concert, company party, or a fun night of 

music for dancing under the stars. 

www.JimNosler.com/music  



Jim gets around!
What’s Jim play?

Kinda everything (look left).
Where’s Jim played? 

Kinda everywhere (look 
down).

By no means an exhaustive list of 
either, but you get the point. 

Music by Genre
Jim has a unique ability to tap 
into a huge selection of songs 
and styles to fit any occasion. 

Ranging from the Roots, Rhythm 
and Blues that launched  the 

Rock music era, to the Country, 
Texas and Americana Songbook, 
to Jazz and Popular Radio hits, 
Jim shares songs and stories, 
provides a dance groove, and 
plays songs that people of all 

ages grew up singing along with 
on the radio, all executed with 
rich vocals and skillful playing.

Partial Listing of Artists
Van Morrison-Bob Dylan- James 

Taylor-Tom Petty-Delbert 
McClinton-The Beatles-Johnny 

Cash–REM–Jack Johnson –
Wilson Pickett–Ed Sheeran–Pink 
Floyd-The Who-Death Cab for 
Cutie–Willie Nelson–Warren 

Zevon–UB 40-U2 -Zach Brown –
John Hiatt–Bo Diddley–Chuck 
Berry–Train –The Band–The 

Temptations–Steve Miller–Lyle 
Lovett–Daft Punk –Cake – Steve 
Earle-Townes Van Zandt–Jason 
Mraz -Jackson Brown–Bruno 

Mars–Buddy Holly–Little Feat-
Bob Schneider–Bob Marley–Otis 

Redding–Dobie Gray–Big and 
Rich–Alan Jackson–Merle 

Haggard-The Eagles-Grateful 
Dead-Gnarles Barkley-Garth 
Brooks -Jimmy Buffet-George 

Strait-John Denver -Jimi 
Hendrix - Robert Earl Keen –
Jerry Jeff Walker  - Billy Joel 

The Band
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